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DiMeo brothers praised

	To the brothers at Caliber Homes, we would like to congratulate you both for your great achievements.

Who would have thought 46 years ago that a street in the little town of Nobleton (not so little anymore)?would be named after our

family (DiMeo)?

I say little, because back in the day, when I told someone we lived in Nobleton they would often reply ?where is that??

When they were teenagers, all three kids ? Claudia, Danny and David ? jokingly said ?you know they should name a street after you

guys, you have been here so many years.?

Now it has happened. It's so nice to see because all three of our children were born and raised in Nobleton and they just love it.

I cannot express how very proud we are. Your hard work and determination have truly paid off.

Both Danny (president)?and David (contract and project manager) put in many long hours each and every day, six days a week.

They put a lot of pride and dedication into everything they do.

They never shied away from work and worked locally in landscaping and at DiMeo Excavating Co. Ltd., learning the ropes. Being

conscientious workers is something they hope to pass on to their children.

We wish you much continued success. And may God bless you and watch over you with much health and happiness.

To the staff of Caliber Homes ??Fortunato Crea, Colette Pitri, Lucy Tersigni and all the trades who do work for Caliber Homes, you

are all so wonderful.

Lina, Antonio and Claudio DiMeo
Nobleton
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